Continental Forces
Return for July 1779

Commanding Officer: General George Washington

Woodford's Brigade: (In The Highlands, NY)
- 2nd Virginia Regiment (Febiger) (5/19/5/123)
- 3rd & 4th Virginia Regiment (Neville) (16/56/5/276)
- 5th & 11th Virginia Regiment (Russell) (9/31/3/146)
- 7th Virginia Regiment (Morgan) (6/17/3/110)
- 8th Virginia Regiment (Wood) (9/21/4/137)

Muhlenberg Brigade: (In The Highlands, NY)
- 1st & 10th Virginia Regiment (Davies) (13/37/6/224)
- Additional Regiment (Gist) (10/29/4/133)
- 2nd Virginia State (Brent) (13/30/4/189)
- 1st Virginia State (Gibson) (23/34/4/176)
- 6th Virginia State (Green) (10/37/6/146)

Smallwood's (former 1st Maryland) Brigade: (In The Highlands, NY)
- 1st Maryland Regiment (Stone) (7/39/2/224)
- 3rd Maryland Regiment (Ramsay) (9/25/5/321)
- 5th Maryland Regiment (Richardson) (7/24/3/194)
- 7th Maryland Regiment (Gunby) (9/33/4/228)

2nd Maryland Brigade: (In The Highlands, NY)
- 2nd Maryland Regiment (Price) (5/29/1/214)
- 4th Maryland Regiment (Hall) (6/26/3/227)
- 6th Maryland Regiment (Williams) (7/32/1/193)

Irvine's Brigade: (In The Highlands, NY)
- 1st Pennsylvania Regiment (Chambers) (12/29/4/170)
- 2nd Pennsylvania Regiment (Stewart) (15/30/4/295)
- 7th Pennsylvania Regiment (Connor) (8/31/4/171)
- 10th Pennsylvania Regiment (Humpton) (11/43/5/144)

2nd Pennsylvania Brigade: (In The Highlands, NY)
- 3rd Pennsylvania Regiment (Craig) (13/37/5/240)
- 5th Pennsylvania Regiment (Johnston) (12/34/5/201)
- 6th Pennsylvania Regiment (Magaw) (9/27/5/162)
- 9th Pennsylvania Regiment (Butler) (10/25/5/138)

North Carolina Brigade: (In West Point, NY)
- 1st North Carolina Regiment (Clark) (18/44/3/288)
- 2nd North Carolina Regiment (Patten) (12/44/5/253)

Paterson's Brigade: (In West Point, NY)
- 12th Massachusetts Regiment (Brewer) (11/41/3/241)
- 10th Massachusetts Regiment (Marshall) (14/39/4/243)
- 14th Massachusetts Regiment (Bradford) (13/37/4/251)
- 11th Massachusetts Regiment (Tupper) (16/37/4/251)

4th Massachusetts Brigade: (In West Point, NY)
- 2nd Massachusetts Regiment (Bailey) (13/35/5/193)
- 8th Massachusetts Regiment (Jackson) (16/37/4/230)
- 9th Massachusetts Regiment (Wesson) (13/36/5/246)

---

1 Numbers are officers, NCOs, staff officers, and rank & file present under arms.
Parson's Brigade: (Highlands & east of the Hudson)

- 3rd Connecticut Regiment (Wyllys) (10/32/5/130)
- 4th Connecticut Regiment (Durkee) (10/32/5/130)
- 6th Connecticut Regiment (Meigs) (13/36/5/288)
- 8th Connecticut Regiment (Russell) (9/33/3/134)

Huntington's Brigade: (Highlands & east of the Hudson)

- 1st Connecticut Regiment (Starr) (11/40/2/201)
- 2nd Connecticut Regiment (Butler) (9/29/3/137)
- 5th Connecticut Regiment (Bradley) (14/32/4/169)
- 7th Connecticut Regiment (Swift) (11/36/5/220)

Nixon's Brigade: (The Highlands, New York)

- 3rd Massachusetts Regiment (Greaton) (11/38/5/220)
- 5th Massachusetts Regiment (Putnam) (15/39/3/287)
- 6th Massachusetts Regiment (Nixon) (16/37/4/245)

Glover's Brigade: (The Highlands & east of the Hudson)

- 4th Massachusetts Regiment (Shepard) (17/40/5/245)
- 13th Massachusetts Regiment (Sprout) (19/37/4/204)
- 15th Massachusetts Regiment (Bigelow) (15/36/4/201)
- 1st Massachusetts Regiment (Vose) (17/34/3/196)

Gate's Division: (in Rhode Island)

- 1st Canadian Regiment (Livingstone) (11/28/4/92)
- Additional Regiment (Sherburne) (16/37/5/207)
- Additional Regiment (Webb) (12/40/5/210)
- 2nd Rhode Island Regiment (Angell) (1/38/5/210)
- 1st Rhode Island Regiment (Greene) (11/26/4/138)
- Additional Regiment (Jackson) (16/63/3/266)
- 2nd Rhode Island State (Crary) (13/42/1/87)
- 1st Rhode Island State (Topham) (13/42/1/87)
- Massachusetts Militia (Tyler) (13/24/2/268)
- Rhode Island Militia (Church) (6/6/0/121)

Clinton's Brigade: (in Ostego, NY)

- 4th Pennsylvania Regiment (Butler) (11/38/5/178)
- Rifle Corps (Butler) (5/13/3/88)
- 3rd New York Regiment (Gansevoort) (25/43/4/328)
- 4th New York Regiment (Weisenfles) (19/39/4/245)
- 5th New York Regiment (DuBois) (12/40/4/274)
- 7th Massachusetts Regiment (Whiting) (18/44/4/229)

Poor's Brigade: (in Wyoming Valley, PA)

- 1st New Hampshire Regiment (Cilley) (20/33/5/282)
- 2nd New Hampshire Regiment (Reide) (18/33/3/214)
- 3rd New Hampshire Regiment (Scammell) (17/32/4/169)
- 2nd New York Regiment (van Cortlandt) (15/31/3/170)

Hand's Brigade: (in Wyoming Valley, PA)

- German Battalion (Weltner) (17/42/2/280)
- 11th Pennsylvania Regiment (Hubley) (16/45/2/267)
- Pennsylvania Independent Company (Schott) (4/7/0/38)
- Independent Corps (4/6/1/69)
- 2nd Canadian Regiment (Hazen) (17/31/3/173)

Artillery: (in Chester, NY)

- 3 Companies, 3rd Continental (Crane) (7/29/3/43)
- 7 Companies, 2nd Continental (Lamb) (32/82/4/135)
- 11 Companies, 1st Continental (Harrison) (35/139/4/216)
- 3 Independent Companies (4/18/0/20)

Artillery in Rhode Island:

- 5 Companies, 3rd Continental Artillery (Crane) (16/74/0/79)
2 Companies, 2nd Continental Artillery (Lamb) (10/30/0/42)  
Det/3rd Continental Artillery (Crane) (11/52/1/47) (in Rhode Island)  
Det/2nd Continental Artillery (Lamb) (2/7/0/19) (in Rhode Island)  
Rhode Island State (Elliot) (10/29/0/45) (in Rhode Island)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Southern Department</th>
<th>Major General B. Lincoln</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Partial return)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scott's Brigade:</strong> (at Sheldon Plantation, SC) (as of 27 July)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st South Carolina Regiment (Pinckney) (10/31/2/125)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd South Carolina (Rangers) Regiment (Thompson) (14/32/3/301)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th South Carolina (Rifles) Regiment (Henderson) (6/21/4/100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong> (In &quot;the new Barracks&quot; &amp; return as of 27 July)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th South Carolina (Rifles) Regiment (McIntosh) (20/24/0/77)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thackston's Brigade:</strong> (as of 5 August)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th North Carolina Regiment (Thackston) (15/29/5/211)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th North Carolina Regiment (Armstrong) (11/38/3/238)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia Brigade:</strong> (in Augusta, GA) (as of 5 August)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Georgia Battalion (Rae) (3/4/2/8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Georgia Battalion (Elbert) (1/4/0/17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Georgia Battalion (Stirk) (0/4/1/10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Georgia Battalion (White) (1/5/1/3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cavalry &amp; Legionary Corps:</strong> (as of 5 August)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski's Legion (PulaskI) (15/30/5/142) (in South Carolina)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Cavalry (6/3/0/13) (in Augusta, GA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artillery:</strong> (As of 27 July)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th South Carolina (Beekman) (5/19/0/45) (at Sheldon Plantation, SC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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